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'n« = of 19. 19. Harrinmn, thé mâm RIFL.

who re 1 tàe Union Pacific Railroad
ffld created the "Harriman IiyBtern" of
Western rm&,'is at last toM 96t longth in the <1.

Let us 4uote you a price on à,ý
January Review df kéviews
Very little nuderial of an itclmIý, ls:lytdz good shot gun. W. W. Greenéîý

bas heretofère been printed concerning thib or Scott's English guns a1wî&Yeý.
niodern "Coloomw of P.£Ms," as the editor

raff Sbret joýtrna1 very aptl in stock.
of the Ji y styles
Nrý ELarrinýan. The article hy Mr. Snyder is
both -iffuminatimiç and eonvinchilliv it 4 MALIN, VINCIIEM R , SAYbaffld ana thorough study of the estern
raib-cad situation, and éf Mr. Harriman's
relations thereto. RIFLES

l?, the January number of MeauWÉr wW
begin the lAfe of Mary B"er G Edd' and
the History of the Christian lsà*euee kove-
ment. Fort the firsttime a complete, im-

true story of Mrs. rd and
MZIÎýrdscienee is to be had-4 run
throu2ý.ut the Year. Geoir Mih»U1eý Of ALL )GNDS
hm the story-ft)r ilear y %rec- years
she bas pursued ber 9tudy of thesubject. Shot shell (all sizes)
Flve other writers of Menure's staff have with black or smokel ess powdeZ.,ý
wStea with ber' to Ù"-e this story accurate,
fâir, uhbiAsed and complete. In view of the
fact th*at for some months the prem hm
bwn full of diverse and Snfli1Eýtin9 news and
statements regardiliff Mrs. Eddy, it J»
evident that. accurate knowleàge emee.,=g RICE LEW IS
ber is difficult to obtain in a shoe time.
Consequently Mecinwe, long "d thorough LIMITED

serles W
ctp«t fion of its ill gkve us for the

a truc historf and accoubt of bere Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
and ber cuit. TO

What It COsis to Ikun an Auminobile
H 19 PrOOPective automobile piu-ebaser Sverm new1y 10,«

Must r-lize even thongh he buys April follows: y
"ut)*bout,-the smallest t 4pro 1.

Four hours time Zn
mut0r, e4xrYing the driver auelne 00 t nebe able Ither Passenger, -h ig n T.O"..Oern ........to keep thecar in. oýý tiz, or Extra fan helt, .............. ...... '

$10 a montW It hm «ten ben ald and 6. Repairing puneture....., ý ......

it is nOt the &-st cost of an auto- il Repahing PuDoùme ...........
mobile that counts so much as the mainten .....14. Four hour8'ti 15 sting ......I& Ralf gallon (,.Y- , ... ...... ....ance expense. It may in
with a s ý be possible for a man Ïl. Patchiniz inner tube ............MaIl car w-ho motors modeutjy to
get along with AL Two 110- lime adjugUng .....

e qf M or tIo a 2& Extra 8p-k plug ------ .. ...........MOIth if he has good Mon Lh's stq rage ..........
an exruesk and b"djes hif, ---

car carefully and considerately, but the qm.L"f>.B"ethe month .................
.averàgecostofmaintenancewilll)ebom $50 ý ' Total ....... -- 1 .......................

to *» and even more a mouth. Rem am My blit in
fleres from bills 1 paid whi May was, "7.22 and W"

owne-r Of a car of the ranabout t le the chie«Y for mechanies, time in ma
àingle _ypè 'edth a jugtmentk4- as l WPS not then familiar.e-

cyl'nderS-hOrmPOwer,ý'ugine 

àhd,,n-

"I'Mhle bady carrying two or four Pàmen- with the var te, do this kind of'work.n
ge"-' Theft are My expensffl..toi,"Ven the:A"Z,
months, fro- April to Novemb",, whFiù 1 the A

anuarly'.


